
This Week At CaptCan Comics
Another exciting week in comics has come and gone faster than The
Flash. In case you missed anything catch up on everything in comics
this week below.

A Note From Jayden

Another week! The flurry of collection pickups sure
didn’t slow this week! We had to build another 40+ft
of shelving to store website inventory, and locked
down our next steps for storage as we are running
out of space! Lots of exciting announcements will
come soon. Back to pricing! See ya next week

-Jayden

New Release Overload
This Tuesday we had a bunch of new releases launch! Hulk
#1 arrived, along with House of Slaughter #2, The X-Force
Killshot Anniversary special, Radiant Black #10, some local
comic shop day covers, AND MORE! We still have new
releases available, check them out and order yours now! 

https://www.captcancomics.ca/
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/nov-23-new-releases9812kj
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/sep-21-upload


Next Week's New Comics
Wondering what's coming out next week? We've
got you covered. Some of next week's hot books
include:

DC Annuals!
Venom #2
Trial Of Magneto #4
Daredevil #36
Fear State Omega
Human Target #2
Scumbag #11
King Of Spies #1
Animal Castle #1

AND MORE! If you missed a pre-order or are
looking for a new release, we will have an upload of
new releases with our back issues on Tuesday! 

Spider-Man Tickets On Sale
Monday!

The long awaited Spider-Man: No Way Home is
almost here! Tickets will go on sale Monday morning
for the film! In anticipation Sony has revealed new
TV spots with new footage from the film. Including a
better look at Jaimie Foxx's Electro. 

Ms Marvel Gets New Suit
A set photo is making it's way around the internet
showing off Ms Marvel's new costume for The
Marvels which is currently filming

Expanding Our Online Presence
CaptCan has recently started to expand our selves
online. We have launched a Twitter and Sub-Reddit, as
well as a Pressing Instagram and a Pressing Facebook

https://twitter.com/CaptcanComics
https://www.reddit.com/r/CaptCanComics/
https://www.instagram.com/captcanpressing/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/CaptCanPressing


Page. Make sure you're following each of them for
news, updates, sneak peeks, and future giveaways!!
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